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Appendix 2: Interviews and other empirical studies 
This table provides a chronological overview of the purpose and outcome from a selection of 
contact made to stakeholders in this project.  
September 26th Field trip to Stena Recycling in Roskilde and subsequent meeting with 
production manager Mads T. Wahlter 
Purpose: Gain insight of the shedding process 
Outcome: We were shown around the facilities and the production manager explained their 
view of the problems related to shredder waste. This gave us an initial understanding of the 
shredding part of the waste sector. After the meeting we were provided with contact 
information to the Senior Project Chief Kasper Skou Madsen. 
October 3rd Interview with Senior Project Chief Kasper Skou Madsen at Stena Recycling 
Headquarters in Brøndby 
Purpose: Learn about Stena Recycling’s methods for increasing reuse of shredder waste. 
Outcome: Post shredding technologies were explained to us as well as other elements the 
shredder sector. Issues in regards to increased recycling were highlighted and the current 
projects in Stena Recycling to increase recycling rates from shredding processes. 
October: Phone calls to Halling Autoophug 
Purpose: Halling Autoophug is a car dismantler that has been a part of a EU project to create a 
business model for increased dismantling. Numerous attempts were made to contact Halling 
Autoophug with the aim of gaining information on their processes and methods used. 
Outcome: We were not able to get knowledge on the case from the car dismantler. Some 
general information was however given by the consultant agency and the project manager. 
October 22nd Field trip to Suhrs Autogenbrug and interview with spare parts manager Keld 
Jensen 
Purpose: See the process of car dismantling and learn about the possibilities and challenges for 
increased dismantling from the car dismantler’s point of view. 
Outcome: We were shown around the facilities and learned about the processes for car 
dismantling as well as sale of spare parts. 
October 24th Meeting with Jens Michael Povlsen Government official for ELV management 
regulation at the Environmental Protection Agency  
Purpose: Get an understanding of the ELV management regulation and how it is 
implemented. 
Outcome: Apart from the regulatory framework we gained insight in the structure of the 
sector and the nature of plastic materials.  
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October 30th Conference: Bæredygtig Bundlinje at Confederation of Danish Industry  
Purpose: Learn more about the status of Circular Economy in businesses. 
Outome: Improved understanding of the Circular Economy concept through inspiring 
presentations by the industry and politicians.  
November 5th Conference: Symbiose Strømme Workday about Industrial Symbioses by 
Symbiosis Center and Væsktforum Sjælland 
Purpose: Get inspired by symbiotic relation cases and the methods used for achieving these 
collaborations. 
Outcome: More information on industrial symbiosis and contact to the industrial symbiosis 
task force 
November: e-mails to the Danish Plastic Industry 
Purpose: Gather information on relevant fractions for plastics to be recycled. 
Outcome: Information in general barriers for using recycled plastics in a local context were 
provided. 
November: e-mails and phone calls to Gitte Buk Larsen sales and manager director at Aaage 
Vestergaard Larsen 
Purpose: Get access to prices on plastics prepared for recycling. 
Outcome: Information on some of the barriers for recycling plastics, how plastics for 
recycling are categorized in post-consumer, post-commercial and post-industrial. Plastics from 
car dismantlers belong in the post-commercial category. 
November 6th phone call to Kasper Skou Madsen, Senior Project Chief, Stena Recycling 
Brøndby headquarters 
Purpose: To get access to Stena Recycling ASR test data  
Outcome: Access could not be given but it was confirmed that the content of Stena 
Recycling’s ASR correlates to the study of Morselli et al. 2012. 
November 19th phone call to Sverker Rosdahl branch manager, Stena Recycling Halmstad 
Purpose: Learn about the processes for managing heavy post shredder non-ferrous fraction. 
Outcome: We were informed that the processes focus on extracting non-ferrous metals and 
the remaining non-ferrous materials, such as plastics, are incinerated for energy recovery.  
November 19th phone call to Søren Dalbro at Danmarks statistik  
Purpose: Get answers on clarifying questions regarding statistics on average car lifetime 
http://www.dst.dk/pukora/epub/Nyt/2014/NR037.pdf  
Outcome: Data on car lifetime does not exist at the moment, as cars are not deleted from the 
system. They are merely de-registered, which can mean that they are sold to another user or 
become ELV. 
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November 21st phone call to DPA-system  
Purpose: Get information on DPA-system’s role in ELV management 
Outcome: We were informed that DPA registers imported cars and are not involved in ELV 
management. 
November 25th Follow-up meeting with Jens Michael Povlsen Government official for ELV 
management regulation at the Environmental Protection Agency 
Purpose: Get answers for clarifying questions regarding statistics on ELV management. 
Outcome: The provided statistics were explained and methods for reaching targets in the ELV 
management were unfolded. 
November 26th Interview with Erik Kristensen Business development manager at Stena 
Recycling in Rødovre 
Purpose: Learn about the organisation of the Refero network. 
Outcome: This meeting gave us specific knowledge on challenges in the recycling industry as 
well as information on how the Refero network is structured. 
December 3rd Phone call to Stefan Wikström at Jönköping Bildemontering 
Purpose: Get information on the processes of dismantling an ELV with the intention of 
preparing plastic parts for reuse. The car dismantler is referred to in the article “Investigating 
improved vehicle dismantling and fragmentation” (Gradin, Luttropp, & Björklund, 2013). 
Outcome: We learned that the information in the article is from a test in the late 90’s the 
current staff does not have in detail information on the processes preformed. The car 
dismantler does not sort plastic parts for recycling at the moment. 
December 11th Phone call to De Danske Bilimportører 
Purpose: Verify Danish car importers’ role in the Refero network. 
Outcome: Information got verified. 
December 11th Phone call to Jacob Clemen, environmental consultant at Plastindustrien 
Purpose: Get information on embodied energy in plastics. 
Outcome: Embodied energy in PP plastic was specified as being 80 MJ / kg. 
December 14th Phone call to Berit Nielsen, environment officer at Kara/Noveren A/S 
Purpose: To inquire about incineration plants interest in buying PUR as a fuel 
Outcome: Incineration plants need permission to burn other materials than waste and no one 
have this practise currently. If PUR is defined as waste and not a fuel it costs around 500 
DKK/tonnes for the dismantler to get rid of his/hers PUR fraction. Nielsen recommended us 
to talk with the cement factory Aalborg Portland A/S as they already use different types of fuels 
and is subject to other regulations than incineration plants 
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December 14th Phone call to Preben Andreasen, head of environment and energy, Aalborg 
Portland A/S 
Purpose: To inquire about the company’s interest in buying PUR as a fuel 
Outcome: The company does not at current time buy plastic fractions as fuel as no 
uncontaminated fractions are available at the market. In theory the company could be 
interested but only in large fractions 
December 14th Phone call to Børge Madsen, director at Dansk Auto Genbrug 
Purpose: To learn the hourly cost for environmental treatment of an ELV 
Outcome: The current hourly cost is around 350-400 DKK 
 
 
 
 
  
Fra: Gitte Buk Larsen gbl@avl.dk
Emne: SV: Priser for genanvendt plastik
Dato: 15. dec. 2014 kl. 11.38
Til: Maja Johannessen maja.johs@gmail.com
Hej$Maja,
Se$kommentarer$med$rødt$!
$
$
Med venlig hilsen / Yours sincerely / Mit freundlichen Grüssen
Gitte Buk Larsen
Phone: + 45 98 54 16 55
Direct phone: +45 96 68 20 76
Mobile phone: +45 21 69 63 36
E-mail: gbl@avl.dk
Web site: www.avl.dk
Aage Vestergaard Larsen A/S
Klostermarken 3, 9550 Mariager, Denmark
$
$
Juleferie:)22.12.2014)–)04.01.2015)(begge)dage)incl.)
Weihnachtsferien:)22.12.2014)–)04.01.2015)(inkl.)beide)Tage)
Christmas)holidays:)22.12.2014)–)04.01.2015)(incl.)both)days)
$
Fra: Maja Johannessen [mailto:maja.johs@gmail.com] 
Sendt: 15. december 2014 10:13
Til: Gitte Buk Larsen
Emne: Re: Priser for genanvendt plastik
 
Hej Gitte
 
Tak for tallene 
Er det korrekt forstået at 'som emne' er plastik som ikke er blevet neddelt i mindre stykker?
Det er korrekt
Og hvad er årsagen til i ikke tager imod PVC? Her i Danmark er der en ordning som hedder
WUPPI som tager sig af PVC. som jeg har forstået det er det indenfor byggebranchen en type
plast man indsamler og genbruger – og det har du ret i, vi har simpelhen valgt det fra for et par
år tilbage forstået på den måde at det er et forretningsområde, som ikke er interessant for os.
Der er rigtig mange forskellige typer af PVC og vi har i stedet valgt samarbejdet med WUPPI
!
 
De bedste hilsner
Maja
 
Den 15. december 2014 kl. 08.06 skrev Gitte Buk Larsen <gbl@avl.dk>:
$
$
$
Med venlig hilsen / Yours sincerely / Mit freundlichen Grüssen
Gitte Buk Larsen
Gitte Buk Larsen
Phone: + 45 98 54 16 55
Direct phone: +45 96 68 20 76
Mobile phone: +45 21 69 63 36
E-mail: gbl@avl.dk
Web site: www.avl.dk
Aage Vestergaard Larsen A/S
Klostermarken 3, 9550 Mariager, Denmark
$
$
$
Fra: Maja Johannessen [mailto:maja.johs@gmail.com] 
Sendt: 9. december 2014 13:32
Til: Gitte Buk Larsen
Emne: Fwd: Priser for genanvendt plastik
 
Kære Gitte
 
Hermed  den første mail gensendt. 
 
Rigtig god bedring!
 
Dbh Maja
 
 
---------- Videresendte meddelelser ----------
Fra: Maja Johannessen <majajoh@ruc.dk>
Dato: 19. november 2014 kl. 16.29
Emne: VS: Priser for genanvendt plastik
Til: "maja.johs@gmail.com" <maja.johs@gmail.com>
 
Fra: Sara Josefin Shapiro
Sendt: 19. november 2014 15:29:08 (UTC) Monrovia, Reykjavik
Til: gbl@avl.dk
Cc: Maja Johannessen
Emne: Priser for genanvendt plastik
Kære$Gi5e
Vi$er$to$kandidatstuderende$der$skriver$projekt$om$genanvendelse$af$plas>k$fra$skrotbiler.$Vi$har$nogle
spørgsmål$i$forhold$>l$vejledende$priser$samt$krav$>l$plas>kfrak>oner,$som$vi$håber$at$du$har$mulighed$at
hjælpe$med,$eller$henvise$os$>l$en$der$kan?
$
Vi$vil$høre$hvad$I$har$af$krav$>l$renhed$af$plasErak>oner$og$vejledende$priser$for$genanvendt$plast$og$ny
plast?$For$ny$plast$($også$kaldet$virgin$kvalitet$følges$prisen$via$de$index$som$opdateres$dagligt/ugentligt$–
ICIS$eller$Pla5s)
$
De$plas5yper$vi$er$interesserede$i$at$få$informa>oner$om$er$følgende$(da$vi$læst$os$>l$at$disse$er$de$mest
hyppigt$brugte$i$biler):
$
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$Som$emne$$$$$$$Som$grovkværnet
PP$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$1,75$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$2,25
PP$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$1,75$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$2,25
PE$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$1,75$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$2,25$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
PUR$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$0$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$0
ABS$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$1,25$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$1,75
PA$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$3,5$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$4,25$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$]$bemærk$at$det$er$PA6,$PA$6.6$med$og$uden$glas
(GF)$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
PET$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$0$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$0
PMMA$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$0,5$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$1,00
PVC$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$0$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$0
SAN$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$0,5$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$1,00
$
$
$
Med$venlig$hilsen
Maja$og$Sara
$
]]$
Sara$J.$Shapiro
Masters$Student
Environmental$Planning
Roskilde$University
$
+45$29$89$85$22

